long establishment record in Europe, North America and South America. Pakistan, Argentina, Iran and Brazil record the highest numbers of NGV with 2.4, 1.8, 1.7 and 1.6 million respectively. The numbers are increasing with mounting interest from other countries like India (725,000 NGV) and Malaysia (42, 617 NGV) . Most NGV are fuel converted and dual fuel types. Natural gas is often stored compressed at ambient temperature as compressed natural gas (CNG) in these vehicles but it requires more storage space. NG can also be stored cryogenically at ambient pressure as liquefied natural gas (LNG) in heavy-duty vehicles. For the same energy content, the emission from NG combustion have significantly less harmful combustion products such as CO 2 and NO x than gasoline and diesel engines (Bradley, 1996) . NGV can be categorized into three types, (1) fuel converted, (2) dual fuel operation and (3) dedicatedly developed engine. Most NGV are of type (1) and (2) while type (3) available mainly for heavy duty vehicles. It is well known that when a port injection gasoline engine is converted to NG, with the fuel injected in the intake manifold, power is reduced and upper speed is limited. These are due to reduction of volumetric efficiency and the relatively lower turbulent flame speed of NG-air combustion (Ishii, 1994) . The problems can be mitigated by direct injection which increases volumetric efficiency and improves mixing as a result of turbulence induced by high pressure injection. However, to achieve direct fuel injection, a complicated and costly engine modification is required. The cylinder head needs to be redesigned or retrofitted to accommodate the direct fuel injector.
Direct injection concepts
Two main characteristics of direct injection are internal mixture formation and closed valve injection. Mixture formation is vital in direct injection because the available time for air-fuel mixing is relatively short compared to indirect port injection or carburetion.
Internal mixture formations in direct injection spark ignition engines
In spark ignition engines, air and fuel mixing takes place in the cylinder but a premixing process occurs to a certain degrees depending on type of fuel delivery. In a carburetor system, fuel vaporizes and mixes in the air stream prior to entering the combustion chamber. In a port injection system, fuel is injected and the velocity of fuel jet determines atomization and evaporation of fuel in air. In the direct injection method, fuel is directly injected into the combustion chamber as intake valve closes. The turbulence induced by the gas jet and the jet penetration determine the degree of mixing. In general, the mixing process in the direct injection method is restricted to a much shorter time. Furthermore, unlike the carburetion and port injection where mixing starts before air and fuel enter the combustion chamber, the mixing in direct injection mode can only happen in confined cylinder geometry. The concepts of homogenous and stratified mixture formation are very important when discussing the direct injection in spark ignition engines because they form the basis of a better control of fuel mixture than the one experienced with port fuel injection. In addition, charge stratification can increase thermal efficiency and have the potential of reducing pollutant emissions. However, with direct injection operation, the degree of mixing and mixture uniformity is vital for reliable combustion. A combination of direct injection, high squish, high swirl and optimized piston crown shape can produced fast mixing and a high www.intechopen.com Compressed natural gas direct injection (spark plug fuel injector) 291 degree of mixture uniformity, thus turbulent intensity, molecular diffusion and chemical kinetics, which are the main contributors to the establishment and propagation of a turbulent flame (Risi, 1997) . Mixture formation in direct injection engines can be classified into homogeneous and stratified charge based on the injection strategies. The concepts of these mixture formations are determined by the engine operation and fuel economy requirements.
Early injection, homogeneous-charge operation
The homogeneous mixture operating mode in the direct injection engine is designed to meet the requirement of medium-to-high engine loads. Depending on the overall air-fuel ratio, the mixture can be homogeneous-stoichiometric or homogeneous lean. Early injection makes it possible to achieve a volumetric efficiency that is higher than port fuel injection, and slightly increased compression ratio operation which contributes to better fuel economy. It also benefits from better emission during cold start and transient operation (Zhao, 1999 (Zhao, & 2002 .
Late injection, stratified-charge operation
This operation is mainly to achieve lean burn and unthrottled operations by injecting fuel late during compression stroke. Fuel stratification is achieved by injection strategy such that the air-fuel ratio around the spark gaps yield stable ignition and flame propagation, whereas areas farther from the point of ignition is leaner or devoid of fuel. The advantage of charge stratification includes significant reduction in pumping work associated with throttling, reduced heat loss, reduced chemical dissociation from lower cycle temperatures and increases specific heat ratio for the cycle, which provide incremental gains in thermal efficiency (Zhao, 2002) .
Potential for direct fuel injection in spark ignition engine
Direct injection in spark ignition engines could achieve a number of desirable effects. When direct injection method is applied to gaseous fuel, more achievement in terms of specific power output can be realized due to significant improvement in volumetric efficiency. The advantages of direct injection methods can be summarized as follows (Stan, 2002) 2.2.1 Increased thermal efficiency and lower specific fuel consumption At part load, avoiding fresh charge throttling results in charge stratification and burned gas in distinct zones. This ideal structure consists of stoichiometric mixture cloud with spark contact, enveloped by fresh air and burned gas that form a barrier against chemical reactions near chamber wall thus avoiding intense heat transfer to the wall during combustion. Thermal efficiency is bettered by increasing compression ratio, as well as turbo charging and supercharging. Knock can be avoided in such cases by different effects: mixture formation just before or during ignition; mixture concentration in central zone of combustion chamber; out of crevice; of mixture cooling by fuel vaporization during injection.
Higher torque due to increase in absolute heating value of mixture
This is achieved by higher scavenging intensity. The more fresh air is captured, the more fuel can be injected. One the other hand, more captured air generally leads to greater scavenging losses. However, fresh air losses without fuel inclusion have no disadvantages in terms of pollutant emissions, leading to only a slight disturbance of thermal efficiency. Such enforced cylinder filling with air forms the basis for efficient downsizing, which involves supercharging of turbo-charging, inter-cooling, and also adapted valve control.
Decreased pollutant emission
Pollutant emission reduction is achieved mainly by the lean burn strategy, which is usually coupled with unthrottled operation. The lean mixture formation however needs a careful calibration of injection timing with respect to ignition timing, as well as proper shape of fuel spray and injection duration.
Improved acceleration behavior
Intensive scavenging and unthrottled operation results in a high charge of fresh air at every load. Thus, inertial effects of the air flow during acceleration can be partially avoided. On the other hand, the possible real-time adaptation of the fuel injection rate to the air flow behavior allows an adaptable correlation of mixture formation and combustion. Such dynamic response on torque demand is well known from advanced car diesel engines with direct injection. The success of a direct injection method depends mainly on the effectiveness of mixture formation and control. This is achieved with precise fuel injection strategies, appropriate cylinder geometry with flow guide and advanced engine management system. A simple technique to improve engine performance when converting port injection gasoline engines to NG operation using direct fuel injection can be realized using spark plug fuel injector (SPFI). The next section will explore briefly on the development of SPFI and its design specifications.
Spark Plug Fuel Injector (SPFI)
The SPFI is a device developed in order to convert any port injection engine to direct injection gaseous fuels (natural gas, hydrogen etc). Normally, converting to direct injection requires modifications to or replacement of the cylinder head to accommodate extra holes for fuel injectors and possibly modifying the piston crowns which incur a high cost. With SPFI, this cost can be reduced because no modification on the original engine structure and spark plug placement are required. It is a technically easier and cheaper conversion system by only replacing the existing spark plug with SPFI. As a result, users will not only benefit from an alternative low cost conversion, but also can enhance the engine performance compared to currently available conversion kits with port fuel injection. In addition, SPFI also can be utilized for dual-fuel systems in the internal combustion (IC) engines such as gasoline-CNG, gasoline-hydrogen and CNG-hydrogen. Fig. 1 shows the Spark Plug Fuel Injector (SPFI) and associated components. The technical drawings and connection to a direct gasoline injector (DGI) encapsulated in a bracket are shown in Fig. 2 . Fig. 3 shows the DGI with the bracketing components. The SPFI consists of a spark plug with a 1 mm by 2 mm square cross-section fuel path cut out along the periphery of its threaded section and a www.intechopen.com Compressed natural gas direct injection (spark plug fuel injector) 293 steel tube soldered to the end of the cut section. A DGI is connected to it using a specially developed bracket to the end of the fuel path. The distance from the DGI injection nozzle to the SPFI nozzle is 11 cm. The DGI injector is connected to a 230 bar methane bottle through a pressure regulator where methane pressure is reduced to the desired pressure. A specially developed injection control was used to regulate fuel injection by referencing crank angle signals from a camshaft encoder. The length of injection pulse determines fuel mass delivered, therefore air/fuel ratio to the cylinder. The most immediate effect of installation of SPFI on the Ricardo E6 engine is the reduction of motorized engine cylinder peak pressure due to decrease in compression ratio (Mohamad, 2006) . 
Injection process
Among the initial SPFI development works is the study on injection process (Mohamad, 2010) .
It is important to understand the effects of the SPFI fuel path on the injection process which will significantly affect the air-fuel mixing in the combustion chamber. Fig. 4 shows the experimental setup of the injection measurement. The experimental setup can be categorised into four groups; (1.) a laser-optical lens system, (2.) an imaging system, (3.) a fuel supply system and, (4) a fuel chamber equipped with windows in which the fuel substitute is injected (termed the "bomb"). The fuel injection driver circuit was synchronized with the camera and laser systems. A MOSFET transistor, acting as a gate/bridge between a power supply unit and the SPFI, is excited by the output of a pulse generator which functioned as the main driver to the experiment. At the same time, the pulse generator output was connected to another pulse/delay generator where its signal was sent to the laser source. The laser source simultaneously sent a signal to the camera so that the laser pulse was synchronised with the opening of the shutter. An oscilloscope was connected to both pulse/delay generator to measure the delay between initiation of fuel injection and image capture. For every 0.5-1.0 ms interval (delay with respect to injection signal), 20 images were captured, therefore the sequence of jet development images was independent of the laser frequency. The plume of fuel emerging from the injector nozzle was imaged. The plume was illuminated with a 100 mm high, 0.5mm thick light sheet from a XeCl excimer laser (308nm) with 100-200mJ/pulse and was imaged with a camera with image intensifier and lens. Laser Induced Fluorescence (LIF) images were taken of fluorescence emitted by the acetone mixed with nitrogen. The LIF is emitted by both droplets and vapour and the signal is proportional to the local mass concentration. Images were taken at several different times after the start of the injector current pulse. At each time, 20 images were taken from successive cycles. The camera settings were f/8, intensifier gate 200ns, intensifier gain x60, camera gain x95. The images were corrected for background intensity and light sheet intensity.
Fig. 4. Schematic of the PLIF imaging of SPFI injection
The nitrogen acetone doping mechanism (Drechsel bottle) is shown in Fig. 5 . The nitrogen is bubbled through the acetone and trapped in the upper part of the threshold bottle. The trapped gas increases its pressure and as it reaches the desired injection pressures, the supply valve is closed. An outlet gas pipe is attached to the bottle, positioned above the surface of acetone, thus only acetone-saturated gas is delivered to the SPFI. The amount of seeded acetone is determined based on the saturated vapor pressure of acetone at the room conditions which equals the partial pressure of acetone in the seeded gas. Acetone concentration was kept constant by adjusting the injection frequency to give sufficient time for building up acetone concentration for the next injection. The supply gas and bomb were maintained at room temperature using a water bath. The evaporative cooling in the acetone bottle was kept to a minimum during all pulse durations. The pressure gauge on the gas pipe near SPFI was used to determine the injection pressures.
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The experiments were carried out by referencing the motorised cylinder pressure of a single cylinder Ricardo E6 engine (Mohamad 2006 ). Fig. 6 shows the non-firing cylinder pressure during the compression stroke and the injection timings for stoichiometric air-fuel ratio operations. For 80 bar injection pressure, the optimal injection time is at 215 o BTDC of compression stroke (Mohamad 2006) . For 50 bar and 60 bar injections, the optimal injections were at 170 o BTDC. Fuel injection durations were 6 ms, 10 ms and 12 ms for 80 bar, 60 bar and 50 bar injection pressures respectively in order to supply a stoichiometric quantity of fuel. At 1100 rpm, these injections cover 40 o CA, 66 o CA and 79 o CA respectively, as shown in Fig. 6 . Taking into account the fuel delivery delay due to the lengthy fuel path in the SPFI, it was decided to perform injections at three bomb pressures: 1 bar, 3 bar and 10 bar. The 1 and 3 bar pressure represent the range of actual injection cylinder pressure, while the 10 bar pressure was chosen to investigate the effect of gas jet if injection is delayed at later stage of compression stroke. LIF image with no h the PLIF metho injection pressure njected gas presenc gas concentration c in the injection fu ond), it was possib ing the concentra f the gas jets are in ma 1998). Fig. 9 The injection durations for 50, 60 and 80 bar fuel pressures on the Ricardo E6 engine were 12 ms, 10 ms and 6 ms respectively. These values correspond to the stoichiometric fraction of methane for the engine tests. A fully developed gas jet refers to the gas plume with longest jet tip penetration before detachment from the SPFI nozzle. In general, it can be seen that the fully developed gas jets from the SPFI injection were relatively narrow, with about 23 o cone angle and 25 mm of maximum width in a fully developed gas jet. The cone angle is specified by measuring the angle generated by a triangle connecting the center of SPFI nozzle and the widest horizontal span of the gas jet as shown in Fig. 10 . The jet tip penetration length and jet width were defined based on the lowest acetone concentration detectable. Fig. 11 shows the visual definition of the tip penetration length and jet width. The penetration length of the fully developed gas jet is between 90 and 100 mm at 8 to 14 milliseconds after the starts of injections. The results show that at all injection pressures, the first appearance of gas jet can be seen at 2.5 ms after SOI which coincides with the first interval of imaging. However the images at this interval were not shown in Fig. 9 . It is believed that if the interval is decreased, the first appearance of gas jet can be well defined with respect to different injection pressures. The fully developed jets appear at different times. Higher injection pressure results in faster development of a fully-developed jet which is defined by the furthest distance of jet tip penetration while the plumes were still attached to the injection nozzle. In addition, increasing injection pressure reduces the effective fuel delivery time which is measured from the SOI signal to the time of gas plume detachment from the injection nozzle. Bomb pressure affects the magnitude of tip penetration and effective fuel delivery time. Increasing bomb pressure leads to shorter jet penetration and slower effective delivery time.
The penetrations of gas jet based on the PLIF imaging experiments are shown in Fig. 12 . Fig.  13 shows the effect of injection and bomb pressure on tip penetration. Jet penetration is proportional to square root of injection time, except in the early phase. As the bomb pressure increases, jet penetration reduces. However, for the same bomb pressure, the variation in penetration lengths with changing fuel pressure is relatively small due to SPFI injection nozzle exit flow were at sonic conditions for all injection pressures. Therefore gas velocity remains constant except when flow temperature increases. However, the mass flow rate at the sonic conditions not only depends on flow temperature but also depends on the density of the injected gas which is proportional to supply pressure. Therefore mass flow rate determines the length of injection duration and in certain degree affected the length of jet penetration. The penetration lengths are highest at 80 bar and lowest at 60 bar injection. The jet from 60 bar injection is slightly wider but shorter than the one from 50 bar injection. Measurement of jet tip penetration was performed from 15 images of each injection condition. Error analysis was done with respect to the measured data. The average error was ±0.30mm and the highest error was found to be at ±0.48mm or 3.9% of the measured data. These errors were sourced from a number of factors. Variation of acetone temperature affects the concentration of acetone in the compressed nitrogen. Assuming laser power and camera sensitivity remain constant, the variation of acetone concentration means variation in location of threshold of fluorescent signal. Visual error while measuring the jet parameters from the images was another source. However, the error was proven to be relatively low. Based on the investigation, SPFI design yields sufficient jet penetration length especially during the later part of compression stroke. However, the width of the jet and the direction of injection away from the point of ignition could be detrimental to the engine performance. SPFI utilizes a fuel injector which is optimised for direct injection and stratified charge operations. However, the optimization of nozzle design and orientation to give best effect on stratified charge direct injection has not been taken advantage of of the SPFI system yet. As a result, the effective fuel injection behaviour is determined mainly by the injection nozzle as well as the fuel path. This work has given a qualitative understanding of the injection and mixing behaviour which is useful for design optimization process of SPFI. 
Experimental investigation
The SPFI methane direct injection system was designed and tested on a Ricardo E6 engine with gasoline head. The engine is connected and mounted on a common test bed with a direct current electric dynamometer, which functions as motor or brake. Lubricant circulation is driven by an electric motor and water coolant is circulated by separately 
SPFI nozzle
www.intechopen.com driven centrifugal pump. The engine has one intake and one exhaust poppet-type valves. The specifications of the engine are given in Table 1 . Fig. 14 shows the cross sectional area of the engine and the SPFI attachment to the engine. The combustion chamber is disk-shaped with flat cylinder head and flat piston crown. Two 14-mm spark plug holes penetrate from the sides at 60 o from vertical axis and pointing to the central axis of the cylinder. The intake manifold arrangement creates both tumble and swirl motion of different degrees. Fig. 15 shows the experimental set up on the Ricardo E6 engine. A shaft encoder was mounted on the camshaft, giving one TTL signal per camshaft rotation which, corresponds to one signal for every two crankshaft rotations. The signal is set as an input to a pulse generator which output signal at changeable pulse length and delay is generated. This secondary signal which determines injector pulse length is then sent to a mosfet that functions as a gate for the high power signal from power supply unit (12 V, 5A) to the GDI injector. Ignition timing varying from 0 to 60 o crank angle BTDC can be set using a magnetic strip mechanism attached to the crankshaft and connected to the ignition coil. Engine speed is controlled from the main unit of the electric dynamometer. Crank position is determined from the photodiode signals flashing through 180-rectangular-slotted disk mounted to the crankshaft. The Spark Plug Fuel Injector was mounted through one of the spark plug holes as shown in Fig. 14 . Cylinder pressures were measured with an uncooled type Kistler model 6121 A1 pressure sensor attached to the cylinder head through the other spark plug hole. Pressure signal is amplified through a piezoelectric amplifier. The crank angle and TDC were encoded using the photodiode and slotted disk system. Both crank angle and pressure signals were sent to a data acquisition system at 12000 samples per second rate. The schematic of the experimental control and instrumentation is shown in Fig  4. Methane is supplied from a 230 bar container and a pressure regulator is adjusted to achieved the desired injection pressures. Injection timings were varied to investigate the effects on engine performance. Air/fuel ratio was set to be stoichiometric and ignition timings were set at minimum advance for best torque (MBT). Methane was used as natural gas substitute due to close proximity of properties of these two gases. Methane was injected at 60 bars and 80 bars at various crank angles during the intake or compression stroke at 1100 rpm and mixture lambda value of 1.0. The injection timing are referred to degree crank angle after intake TDC, describe as ATDC in Fig. 16 www.intechopen.com Compressed natural gas direct injection (spark plug fuel injector) 303 Fig. 19 shows the volumetric efficiencies are in the excess of 80%, which is significantly high compared to port injection operations. This proved that direct fuel injection using SPFI increases engine ability to inhale more air and as a result, increases the heating value of cylinder charge per engine cycle. Again, the highest volumetric efficiency was achieved at 190 o BTDC SOI timing. In terms of fuel conversion efficiency, as shown in Fig. 20 , the same pattern as in power and MEP results is shown with the most efficient outcome was achieved at 190 o BTDC. SPFI direct injection operation is very sensitive towards injection timing and for any particular engine speed, a proper calibration of SOI timing must be done to get the optimal performance. Ths results are consistent with the findings by Huang et al. (2003) and Zeng et al. (2006) . Table 2 list the comparison of engine performance for the same engine running with different fuel delivery techniques when fuelled with natural gas. In terms of performance (MEP), port injection shows highest results but SPFI betters in terms of volumetric efficiency. Gas mixer (carburetor) operation yielded lowest output in most sectors. The reason for lower performance was due to the fact that SPFI direct injection is not operating at its best engine parameter which should include higher compression ratio and a flowguided piston crown cavity. Also the air-fuel mixing in the SPFI direct injection operation is subjected to spatial and durational limitation.
Operation
Gas mixer (Simms, 1994) Port Table 2 . Engine performance of natural gas operations (subscript i and b are indicated and brake data respectively)
Combustion characteristics
Combustion characteristics in terms of cylinder pressure profile, pressure-volume relations and burning rate were studied. Results, as shown in Fig. 21 through Fig. 23 show the comparison between port injection and SPFI direct injection. In Fig. 21 , the pressures versus cylinder volume were plotted. The performance of engine is measured by the area enclosed by the curves, the SPDI operation results in higher peak pressure but smaller area enclosed depicting inferior performance. The importance of peak pressure is most in its location with respect to top dead center (TDC). In Fig. 22 , it shows that SPFI operation yields earlier and higher peak pressure as compared to port injection. However, as the combustion proceeds 30 o CA ATDC (i.e. 390 o ATDC), the cylinder pressure falls below the one of port injection which actually results in slightly lower performance. This was believed due to the weakness in air0-fuel mixing. The major advantage of SPFI direct injection operation is its burning rate characteristics as shown in Fig. 23 . Combustion duration in SPFI direct injection operation is shorter than the one of port injection. However, combustion in SPFI direct injection is slower at the earlier part due to higher charge density but faster at the later part of combustion and subsequently resulted in faster burning rate. Based on the analysis by varying other operational parameters, a number of findings were obtained. Combustion durations were shortened by advancing spark ignition. In addition, by spark advancing, the ratio of the first half to the second half combustion duration is increased resulted in a less uniform burning rate. Combustion durations were not changed with different injection pressures but ignition delay was affected by this variation. However, there is no direct correlation between injection pressure and ignition delay which is most probably due to the effect of charge flow difference. Changing mixture stoichiometry affects the magnitude of ignition delay. Combustion duration, on the other hand increases with leaner mixture. Different load conditions have significant effect on combustion process, Lower loads tend to increase combustion duration but shorten ignition delay. 
Conclusion
Compressed natural gas direct injection can offer many advantages over port fuel injection but to achieve it requires costly and technically difficult modification to engine structure especially due to the need for extra hole for fuel injector. SPFI offer a simple solution for this. Investigations on injection process and experimental engine performance were carried out on a single cylinder engine. The most immediate effect of installation of SPFI on the Ricardo E6 engine is the reduction of motorized engine cylinder peak pressure due to decrease in compression ratio. Engine experiments were carried out to measure the indicated performance of SPFI direct injection. The engine was run at 1100 rpm and various other operating parameters were varied. The results were compared to the ones from optimally calibrated port injection. At the specified speed, results show that SPFI direct injection performance is slightly lower than those of port injection even though volumetric efficiency is significantly increased. This was mainly because of spatial and temporal limitations in direct injection operation which lead to weak air-fuel mixing as a result of the absence of mixing enhancing geometry within the disk-shaped cylinder. Furthermore, because natural gas is injected away from spark plug electrode, at the time of ignition, the stoichiometry of cylinder charge at the vicinity of spark plug and other areas may not be at optimal conditions. Combustion of methane direct injection has been shown to be faster than of port injection. However, the initial part of combustion is relatively slower in direct injection. This implies the presence of charge stratification. The combustion behavior and indicated performance show that combustion of SPFI direct injection is easily controlled and in good agreement with the data from available literature. Images from PLIF flow visualization from SPFI injection nozzle show narrow gas jets with 9 o cone angle and a depth of penetration of 90-100 mm. SPFI methane direct injection is practical, viable and easy way for natural gas conversion but further improvement on its design is required particularly to improve fuel spray to achieve better air-fuel mixing. 
